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Top DEP Stories
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh mayor calls for investigation of water issues
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11908161-74/pwsa-authority-peduto
Post-Gazette: PWSA board approves state reviews of its operations
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/02/07/Pittsburgh-PWSA-board-approves-statereviews-of-its-operations/stories/201702070143
WESA: City Investigations Office to Probe PWSA Flush and Boil Order
http://wesa.fm/post/city-investigations-office-probe-pwsa-flush-and-boil-order#stream/0
State Impact: DEP’s McDonnell meets with Mariner East pipeline opponents
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/07/deps-mcdonnell-meets-with-mariner-eastpipeline-opponents/
Air
Lancaster Newspapers: Study points to link between air pollution and dementia
http://lancasteronline.com/news/national/study-points-to-link-between-air-pollution-anddementia/article_6aae4b60-ed4c-11e6-acd8-937d8389ddd7.html
WESA: Why The EPA Wants Data from Pittsburgh Rooftops
http://wesa.fm/post/why-epa-wants-data-pittsburgh-rooftops#stream/0
Conservation & Recreation
Morning Call: Nazareth to think again about joining regional plan
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nazareth-regional-plan-020217-20170202-story.html
Energy
St. Marys Daily Press: St. Marys transitions to LED streetlights
http://www.smdailypress.com/content/st-marys-transitions-led-streetlights
Pittsburgh Business Times: Solar jobs jump 23 percent in Pennsylvania
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/07/solar-jobs-jump-23-percent-inpennsylvania.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Erie Times News: GAF site developers to be sought by June
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170208/gaf-site-developers-to-be-sought-by-june
EPA

Philadelphia Inquirer: GOP-backed measures seek to rein in science used at EPA
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/presidential/20170208_ap_492f3de64c4645abae104cc008
d8ed6f.html
Mining
Altoona Mirror: Few answers available at quarry meeting
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/02/few-answers-available-at-quarry-meeting/
Post-Gazette PowerSource: Consol to lay off 200 mine workers in Greene County
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/07/Consol-to-lay-off-200mine-workers-in-Greene-County/stories/201702070189
Tribune-Review: Canonsburg-based coal company lays off 200 employees
http://triblive.com/local/regional/11910159-74/coal-cnx-bailey
Altoona Mirror: Few answers available at quarry meeting
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/02/few-answers-available-at-quarry-meeting/
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX Coal lays off 200
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/08/cnx-coal-lays-off-200.html
Observer-Reporter: Consol laying off 200 at baily mine
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170208/consol_laying_off_200_at_bailey_mine_
Oil and Gas
St. Marys Daily Press: National Fuel adjusts gas supply charges in Pennsylvania
http://www.smdailypress.com/content/national-fuel-adjusts-gas-supply-charges-pennsylvania
Times Observer: County commissioners discuss moving liquid fuels money to municipalities
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/02/county-commissioners-discuss-movingliquid-fuels-money-to-municipalities/
New Castle News: Fracking continues to impact area residents
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/fracking-continues-to-impact-arearesidents/article_f9d17a92-b6be-522c-a6c9-6f8e833d6da8.html
Billy Penn: Why Pennsylvania might finally pass a new natural gas tax this year
https://billypenn.com/2017/02/07/why-pennsylvania-might-finally-pas-a-new-natural-gas-tax-this-year/
Lancaster Newspapers: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline builder can seize land in Lancaster County, but
construction months off
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-builder-can-seize-land-in-lancastercounty/article_dacddf66-ed72-11e6-bfd4-0fea00a16a70.html
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf renews call for natural gas tax

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/07/wolf-renews-call-for-natural-gastax/?_ga=1.123309954.882895250.1471610849
York Dispatch: Army to allow completion of Dakota Access pipeline
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/02/07/army-allow-completion-dakota-accesspipeline/97617602/
Post-Gazette: Facing opposition, Invenergy eyes second site for Elizabeth gas plant
http://www.post-gazette.com/mustread/mustread-frontpage/2017/02/07/Facing-oppositionInvenergy-eyes-second-location-for-Elizabeth-Township-gas-plant/stories/201702070038
Post-Gazette PowerSource: Wolf proposes a familiar shale gas tax and gets a familiarly cold response
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2017/02/07/PennsylvaniaGov-Tom-Wolf-proposes-a-familiar-shale-gas-tax-and-gets-a-familiarly-coldresponse/stories/201702070168
Post-Gazette Powersource: Army to allow completion of Dakota Access oil pipeline
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/02/08/Army-to-allowcompletion-of-Dakota-Access-oil-pipeline-5/stories/201702080074
Post-Gazette PowerSource: Federal regulators approve Appalachian pipelines before quorum dissolves
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/08/Federal-regulatorsapprove-Appalachian-pipelines-Marcellus-Utica-gas-before-quorum-dissolvesFERC/stories/201702080047
Beaver County Times: Shell to use mix of foreign, U.S.-made materials for cracker plant
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/shell-to-use-mix-of-foreign-u-s-made/article_fb310060-ed6f-11e6-941c-2745733aed43.html
Beaver County Times: Natural gas industry voices strong opposition to Wolf's proposed severance tax
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/natural-gas-industry-voices-strong-opposition-to-wolf-sproposed/article_a57b4dc8-ed7a-11e6-8096-63e0bb5e6c68.html
Beaver County Times: Republicans like some of Wolf's budget, still bristle at severance tax, lack of
pension reform
http://www.timesonline.com/news/governmentandpolitics/republicans-like-some-of-wolf-s-budgetstill-bristle-at/article_4ddc7f0e-ed81-11e6-9c28-676dc7fa1a1e.html
Tribune-Review: Wolf budget calls for natural gas tax, minimum wage increase
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/11903903-74/wolf-state-proposal
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf wants to raise minimum wage, add natural gas taxes
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/02/07/wolf-wants-to-raise-minimum-wage-addnatural-gas.html
Mon Valley Independent: Elizabeth Twp. Meeting packed because of gas-drilling concerns
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/02/elizabeth-twp-meeting-packed-gas-drilling-concerns/

Observer-Reporter: Extraction tax, police fee proposals not well received locally
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170207/extraction_tax_police_fee_proposals_not_well_received_locally
Waste
Erie Times News: Nuclear waste ready to move through Erie County
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170207/nuclear-waste-ready-to-move-through-erie-county
Erie Times News: Our view: Toxic cargo calls for extreme vigilance
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20170208/our-view-toxic-cargo-calls-for-extreme-vigilance
Times Observer: County bringing back recycling program
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/02/county-bringing-back-recycling-program/
Republican Herald: Curbside recycling comes to New Philadelphia
http://republicanherald.com/news/curbside-recycling-comes-to-new-philadelphia-1.2151665
Republican Herald: Authority to look for insurances for BRADS
http://republicanherald.com/news/authority-to-look-for-insurances-for-brads-1.2151681
Water
Sharon Herald: Authority will be looking for copper in the water
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/authority-will-be-looking-for-copper-in-thewater/article_d8050d34-6dc5-5134-96a7-5c648fb64e46.html
Sharon Herald: Plant tour not wasted on these students
http://www.sharonherald.com/community/plant-tour-not-wasted-on-these-students/article_256f1ccd164a-5aca-8929-d204b40fdbc3.html
Reading Eagle: State budget would offer more for water quality programs
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-budget-would-offer-more-for-water-quality-programs
abc27: Carlisle pursues stormwater park to deal with flooding
http://abc27.com/2017/02/07/carlisle-pursues-stormwater-park-to-deal-with-flooding/
St. Marys Daily Press: Water rates to increase in March
http://www.smdailypress.com/content/water-rates-increase-march
Record Argus News: Scouts hope to raise funds to repair damaged bridge at Custaloga Town
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-0204/Front_Page/Scouts_hope_to_raise_funds_to_repair_damaged_bridg.html
Meadville Tribune: New Race Street Pump Station planned in Meadville
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/new-race-street-pump-station-planned-inmeadville/article_f8c760a0-dabb-56a6-b1a2-fef9a4f5e6c6.html

The Courier Express: Sandy Twp. to investigate sewer treatment options
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-to-investigate-sewer-treatmentoptions/article_08946ff5-26b4-562c-b758-8f97defb7b37.html
The Corry Journal: With no cash, city borrows $250K from water, sewer
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_9411720e-ed59-11e6-a29507e84b759ae5.html?referer_url=/news/article_9411720e-ed59-11e6-a295-07e84b759ae5.html
Scranton Times: Scranton council seeks answers on sewer sale proceeds
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-council-seeks-answers-on-sewer-sale-proceeds-1.2151635
Times Leader: Wilkes-Barre councilman sees no other way than bond to pay for Solomon Creek repairs
https://timesleader.com/news/632377/wilkes-barre-councilman-sees-no-other-way-than-bond-to-payfor-solomon-creek-repairs
Times News: Residents protest extraction
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/feb/07/residents-protest-extraction
Public News Service: Budget plan fails to meet PA clean water needs
http://www.publicnewsservice.org/2017-02-08/budget-policy-and-priorities/budget-plan-fails-to-meetpa-clean-water-needs/a56305-1
Post-Gazette: Alcosan to provide $9M to help stem sewage overflows via 32 municipal projects
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/02/07/Alcosan-to-provide-9M-in-matching-grants-for-32municipal-sewage-projects-pittsburgh/stories/201702070137
Post-Gazette: Lawsuit: District allowed ingestion of contaminated water at Butler elementary school
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2017/02/07/Lawsuit-District-allowed-ingestion-ofcontaminated-water-at-Butler-County-s-Summit-Elementary-School/stories/201702070154
Valley News Dispatch: Lower Burrell decides limits of sewer line testing before sales
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11902492-74/sewer-johnson-plumbers
Valley News Dispatch: Freeport considers reviving sewage authority to borrow up to $11 million
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11902542-74/borough-treatment-sewage
Tribune-Review: Lead-tainted water at Butler County elementary school draws federal lawsuit
http://triblive.com/local/regional/11908359-74/district-lawsuit-lead
Tribune-Review: Alcosan offers $9M in grants to reduce sewer system overflows
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11908198-74/authority-grants-alcosan
Indiana Gazette: CENTER TOWNSHIP: Road widening, bridge projects expected to take several months
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/center-township-road-widening-bridge-projectsexpected-to-take-several-months,25852333/
Mon Valley Independent: Flood insurance mandate possible for Fayette City
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/02/flood-insurance-mandate-possible-fayette-city/

WTAE: Woman, daughter sue over closed school's lead in water issue
http://www.wtae.com/article/woman-daughter-sue-over-closed-schools-lead-in-water-issue/8691693
WTAE: Crews likely to spend all day repairing Baldwin water line
http://www.wtae.com/article/crews-likely-to-spend-all-day-repairing-brookline-water-line/8691278
Butler Eagle: Summit water operator resigns
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170207/NEWS12/702089999
Next Pittsburgh: Frustrated Pittsburghers are taking the lead crisis into their own hands
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/current-features/frustrated-residents-are-taking-the-pittsburgh-leadcrisis/
Miscellaneous
Times Observer: Hutchinson, Rapp call Wolf budget a ‘work in progress’
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/02/hutchinson-rapp-call-wolf-budget-a-workin-progress/
PennLive: Pa. budget losers: Little for environmental protection and even less for state parks
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/02/losers_environmental_protectio.html
Record Argus News: AP Explains: What’s coming up for Pennsylvania budget?
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-0206/News/AP_Explains_Whats_coming_up_for_Pennsylvania_budge.html
New Castle News: Buildings at center of Speedway battle razed
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/photos-video-buildings-at-center-of-speedway-battlerazed/article_9d9eff62-ebec-11e6-8a1a-dbaa0e43b677.html
New Castle News: Demolition enables project to move forward, angers those who tried to save buildings
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/demolition-enables-project-to-move-forward-angers-those-whotried/article_c74bb90e-ecdc-11e6-b5f5-bf5d7c170f2b.html
Post-Gazette: East Liberty developer ordered to halt work at former Penn Plaza site
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/02/08/East-Liberty-Whole-Foodsdeveloper-ordered-to-halt-work-Penn-Plaza/stories/201702080050
Tribune-Review: 110 pounds of khat seized at Pittsburgh International Airport
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/11909270-74/khat-pittsburgh-border
Tribune-Review: East Vandergrift seeks help from senator, PennDOT to repair road
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11892671-74/road-penndot-vandergrift
Next Pittsburgh: Wild and Scenic Film Festival brings inspiring environmental movies to Pittsburgh
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/wild-scenic-film-festival-brings-inspiring-environmentalmovies-to-pittsburgh/

